Small cruising zooplankton depend on remote prey detection and active prey capture for efficient feeding. Direct, passive interception of prey is inherently very inefficient at low Reynolds numbers because the viscous boundary layer surrounding the approaching predator will push away potential prey. Yet, direct interception has been proposed to explain how rapidly cruising, blind copepods feed on non-motile phytoplankton prey. Here, we demonstrate a novel mechanism for prey detection in a cruising copepod, and describe how motile and non-motile prey are discovered by hydromechanical and tactile or, likely, chemical cues, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Zooplankton live in a viscous and nutritionally dilute world. To cover their needs, they must daily clear a volume of sticky water 10 6 times their own body volume for microscopic prey [1] . Zooplankton have developed three ways of achieving this: they generate a feeding current and capture prey arriving in this current; they are ambush feeders that wait for prey to pass within their capture radius; or they cruise through the water and capture encountered prey [1] . Because of viscosity, filtering of water and direct interception of prey is often not feasible and in most copepods-the dominating zooplankton group in the ocean-remote prey detection and active prey capture is involved. In copepods that generate a feeding current, the cloud of organic solutes leaking from phytoplankton prey is drawn out in the sheared current, and a chemical signal arrives at the copepod approximately 0.5 s before the phytoplankton cell itself, allowing the copepod to redirect its feeding current and capture the cell [2] [3] [4] . Motile prey generate a hydrodynamic disturbance that may be perceived by the copepod and elicit an attack; this is how ambush feeding and some cruising copepods detect prey [5 -7] . Some cruising copepods also feed on protists of limited or no motility. Such prey cannot be detected in front of the copepod, owing to the lack of hydromechanical signals and of a feeding current that can transport a chemical signal [4] , and prey encounter has therefore consequently been described as by direct interception [8] .
Interception feeding, however, is very inefficient because the cruising copepod pushes water away, allowing only a small fraction of the apparently encountered prey to be actually intercepted [1] . Such a mechanism would simply not allow sufficiently high feeding rates for survival.
Here, we use high-speed video and flow visualization to demonstrate a novel prey detection mechanism and show that both motile and non-motile prey are detected remotely and actively captured by a cruising copepod, Metridia longa.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Copepods were collected at 200 m depth and 48C in Disko Bay, Greenland. Metridia longa resides at depth during day, but feeds near the surface at night. All observations were made at 48C with late copepodites or females (prosome length approx. 2.5 mm) after at least 1 day of acclimation. Five copepods were placed in an aquarium (8.5 Â 10.2 Â 3.2 cm 3 ) together with either recently hatched nauplii of the copepod Acartia tonsa (motile prey, approx. 150 mm), or dinoflagellates, Akashiwo sanguine (approx. 50 mm), that are essentially non-motile at this temperature. Feeding behaviour was recorded at a frame rate of 1600 Hz by a Phantom v210 (1280 Â 800 pixels) high-speed camera equipped with optics to yield a field of view of 3.0 Â 1.9 cm 2 . Collimated light was provided by a halogen bulb that was shone through the aquarium directly towards the camera. Prey attacks/captures that occurred in focus were stored. We recorded nine and 14 attacks on dinoflagellates and nauplii, respectively. Prey positions and reaction, pursuit and handling times were measured using IMAGEJ software. Prey detection is defined by the copepod initiating an attack. Reaction time is defined as the time from when the prey jumps until the copepod initiates an attack (only motile prey), pursuit time as the time from when the copepod reacts until the prey is captured and handling time as the time from reaction until the copepod has resumed normal swimming. Not all parameters could be recorded in all attack events.
Longer sequences were recorded at 24 Hz and low magnification to measure copepod cruising speeds. Two-minute sequences were analysed using LABTRACK software (DiMedia) to yield swimming tracks; 48 tracks were retrieved and used to compute swimming speeds (electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ).
The flow created by cruising copepods was visualized using particle image velocimetry (PIV). A sheet of light provided by an infrared-pulsed laser (808 nm, 3 W) was shone into the aquarium perpendicular to the camera and 10 mm tracer particles were added. Recordings were made at 400 Hz and sequences with animals swimming in the illuminated plane were analysed using standard PIV software (LaVision) to yield flow fields.
RESULTS
Metridia longa cruises through the water at an average speed of 11.1 + 1.7 mm s 21 (mean + s.d.) while searching for prey. The fluid flow generated by the rapidly cruising copepods is modest (figure 1a). Obviously, there is no feeding current, i.e. a flow towards the animal. On the contrary, the translating animal pushes water away in front of itself. Hence, a chemical signal from a prey cannot be transported to reach the animal before the prey particle itself.
Both motile and non-motile prey were detected remotely and elicited attack responses in the cruising copepod, but the two types of prey were detected at different positions relative to the copepod (figure 1b). Dinoflagellate cells were detected only after the copepod had swum past them and when the prey was ventral or latero-ventral to the copepod, whereas nauplii were also detected in front of the copepod close to the antennules.
Nauplii prey were invariably detected subsequent to the nauplius performing an escape jump and with a delay of 16 + 9 ms (n ¼ 13). When the nauplius was detected in front of the copepod, the copepod jumped forward by sequentially kicking its four pairs of swimming legs backwards; in the attack jump, the copepod may also rotate to turn its ventral side towards the prey (figure 2a; electronic supplementary material, video S1). The copepod then opened the feeding appendages, creating a suction that draws in the prey, either in the first or in subsequent appendage openings. For the successful attacks, the average pursuit time was 99 + 44 ms (n ¼ 8) and the handling time was 173 + 69 ms (n ¼ 9). In some cases, the nauplius managed to escape (figure 2a).
Non-motile dinoflagellates were detected only after the copepod had passed the prey. The prey had to be very close to one of the feeding appendages, typically the second antennae, to elicit an attack response. 
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In most cases, it looked as if the copepod had to actually touch the prey with one of the 0.75 mm long setae extending from the second antennae. The copepod did not show attack jump, but the prey was captured by the copepod opening the feeding appendages and pulling in the prey, similar to the behaviour described above (figure 2b; electronic supplementary material, video S2). The pursuit and handling times were 164 + 88 (n ¼ 9) and 270 + 130 ms (n ¼ 9), respectively, insignificantly longer than for nauplius prey (t-test, 0.1 , p , 0.05 for both).
DISCUSSION
Interception feeding is very inefficient in small aquatic predators, which operate at low Reynolds numbers, owing to the viscous boundary layer that surrounds them [1] . For cruise feeding to be efficient, it therefore requires remote detection of the prey. This is well described for cruising fish larvae that localize prey visually [9] and for cruising copepods that perceive prey by fluid signals [5] , as suggested here for the detection of escaping nauplii. Flagellates that were formerly believed to be interception feeders [10] have since turned out to encounter prey by other means [11] . Small aquatic predators approaching or capturing prey have to 'trick' viscosity in various ways to overcome the boundary layer effect. They do this either: (i) by accelerating out of the viscous regime in the moment of attack as in ambush feeding copepods [7] , (ii) by performing asymmetric, 'flicking' movements of feeding limbs as in feeding -current feeding copepods [2] , (iii) by creating a suction flow when opening the mouth as they lunge forward towards the prey as in suction feeding larval fish [12] , or (iv) by shooting a harpoon-like structure that penetrates the viscous boundary layer, as in some pallium feeding dinoflagellates [13] . All these attack modes require prior detection of the prey. Cruising M. longa does not intercept either motile or non-motile prey directly. Rather, prey cells are detected remotely. The response to escaping nauplii is consistent with the copepod detecting the fluid disturbance created by the jumping nauplius, and the reaction time is of the same order as the reported transmission time of signals through the antennules [14] . In the case of non-motile prey, detection takes place only after the copepod has passed the prey and at a very close distance to the second antennae. The presence of prey in the flow field created by the cruising copepod does create a very small fluid signal, but this is too small to be detected by the predatory copepod [15] . Thus, the cue for prey detection is either chemical or tactile. In copepods that generate a feeding current, the stretching of the chemical plume around the prey cell in the accelerating, sheared current allows prey detection at a distance that is of the order of the prosome length of the copepod [16] . In the absence of a feeding current, the plume is not similarly stretched [4] , and the cell has to get very close to the feeding appendages for the copepod to detect a chemical signal. The detection area for non-motile prey is basically restricted to the region covered by the motion of the tip of the second antennae, an area that is approximately 1 mm wide and that begins outside the viscous boundary layer approximately 0.5 mm ventral to the copepod in the case of M. longa.
Remote detection of prey, even at a relatively short distance as that observed here for dinoflagellate prey, dramatically increases the encounter efficiency over that owing to direct interception. The clearance rate owing to direct interception or to remote detection of prey can be roughly approximated by 1.5 pr 2 v and pR 2 v, respectively, where r is the radius of the prey, R the detection distance to the prey or the radius of the detection area and v the cruise speed of the copepod [1] . 3 and approximately 10 6 per day, for direct interception feeding and remote detection, respectively. The latter estimate is similar to that required for zooplankton to sustain a life in the ocean [1] , and consistent with observed clearance rates of M. longa on dinoflagellate cells (K. Riisgaard 2010, unpublished data). Feeding on motile prey that is detected further away (R length of antennules, approx. 0.2 cm) leads to even higher potential clearance rates.
Here, we have described a novel prey detection mechanism and demonstrated that short-distance detection of the prey and not direct interception is involved in the feeding process of a cruise feeding copepod. Remote prey detection, even at a short distance, combined with high-cruising speeds explains how copepods with this feeding mode can survive in the ocean on algal diets.
